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Together With Bxtntlv Special .
Correspondent Fair tonight and,Wednesday, Moo-era-te

temperature. Moderate nortfct
eaBt to' east windp. j j
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Bulgaria's

u. 5.THOUGH SERBS AMBASSADOR
REPORT A CHECK REPORTS

Russians Are Makirtg Fierce At

mm
Admitted as Certaintyi That

the 19(7 Cpnvwtion Will
Come to Wilmington

'

SESSION LAST NIGHT

"JE:;;
.

i ' Iff kk--
Was Final One of IThei Raleigh Meeting

And Was Important In Many Way
Former Raleighj uics in'ote(
fire Big Tobacco ales In Northi
Carolina.

i .

Di;spatch News Bureau.1 ?:
Ralfeigh, NC., Oct. 12, 1913.

Wilmingtoh will get the '. Woman's ,

Christian Temper&nce! Union's 1916
lUUTCUUUU. I i U I !' -

nn.- jJt. I.4J, . . . . :v.!', ' 1iiit; uuiuilj UdS IlOt tSUia SO. ',1Ih: jus1
acts that why and despite its effort"'
to hide, its next I meeting placet f the
Wilmington look & ineradicable.fais
Important fekture jis ijef . to a fcbmmit' i

tee but that j body hasji soundetijj the :

bigger orgaAizatidn and u there Is- - no 1 '

Majority of Armenians in Asiaitic
Turkey Have Been Killed4Tur- -tack on German Line and Artil-ler- y

Is Making. Big Inroads Feel- - key Pays No
ing of Optimism Once More From United States.
Pervades England.

doubt about the Mesirel of thexunioat;; :y.;i

wc"wAitv:M,'.r-,)--; s;f " t
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as awhole . .v iv L i t --L.

T.his.5no
B.wf cf "".mw'scomplete some work tha - the eice&uj s
tiyef sitting ff'lasfnightj! failed tifltte--

ish. The convention adioiirned with
the recitations which, tnree Kirls ' and "

a boy gave it the bontest for the "gold
medal. Miss Gladys "oung,, of Spen-
cer, carriedf the; beautiful I .trophyj
home. She. ook a large slice' of iaih
plailse, too. I :'Hft V'Uffr: fcj-- '

The Woman's Christian Temper ,

Because of
Entrance

It

TO GOVT

Heed to' Protest

can sympathies, but no answer has
been received. '

'Earlier 1 representations were met
with a promise that those j Armenians
who so wished would be permitted to
leave the country and Protestant Ar-

menians would be spared! Informa-
tion reaching this :Couhtry,1 however,
indicate that"! these ' conditions J have
aiot -- beem strictly-- dheM-to,P-s J

private f
subscriptlohs haa been placed at im--

bassador Morgenthau's disposal tb. be'
distributed among Armenian (refugees
no arrangements have been made to
bring them to this country las j jwas
originally planned. j
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ARE TO PLAY

AT EXPOSITION

Red Sox and Phillies to Go On
Tour to Pacific

Coast.

Boston, October 12. The Boston
Americans and Philadelphia Nationals
will go --intact to the Pacific. Coast ;for
a series of games beginning October
19th, according to arrangement made
today by the National commission,
the presidents jof 'the two clubs ind
representatives of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, X- J . j
j

The. two teams will play in Chicago,

Omaha, Denver, au Lake City, Los
Angeles and San Diego.

Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch.
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ance Union in adjouiiiig; last nigh put ; i.
itself heartilr upon ..ifec'ord ' for : Nai
tional constitutional Prohibition J j for y-th-

prohibition of I delivery, ; receipt ; X;
and possessi n of liqiibrs; for j the
erection of a hous ofj:hpe '.fori !girls. ;'f.'
for raising te "ai$ ofilcjonsen'lanil j?
resolved merely td "study" the sub:

that both the town and fortress of
Semendria were captured yesterday
The Austro-Germa- n forward move- -

menVover the whole Serbian front is
making good progress.

rCii'Mlaiw Pirr : Arman Line.
V atrneraA. !i j Ontnher . 1 2. --Russian

man lines on' thd Stipa river and It laf
reipbrted that they " have captjured

men and 60 officers. Aliso four
heavy guns &nd 10 rapid-fir- e $uns.

The Russian advance is being push- -

led rapidly. . j

Bulgarians Invade Serbia.
Paris, October 12. Bulgarian

troops invaded Serbia last niht. The
opening of hostilities against Serbia
by the Bulgarians has been ! a fore
gone conclusion since a fortnight ago,
when the Allies issued a manifesto to
that nation last week. j

.

Military experts had assumjed that
when Bulgaria struck, she would seize
the railroad that runs from Nish to
Saloniki as it is the only ope over
which the Allies can transport troops
north to Serbia.

Kniashevatz, near which point the
Bulgarians are reported to lave in-

vaded Serbia is on a branch line of
the railroad that runs from fNish to
Zajecra, a frontier town on the Ser- -

bian frontier, near Negotin, on the
river Danube.

MAIL CARRIER

FOOTPADS' VICTIM

Fayettevillej Carrier Robbed
Early This Morning While

On Way to Postoffice.

Fayettevilie,' N. C, October 12. A
colored United States mail j carrier
was attacked I here at 12:45 o'clock
this morning I while he was parrying
two sacks andj one pouch of mail from
the midnignt Atlantic Coast Line train
to the postoffice. He 'was afoot and

ject of equasuffrageK .rffliNllS i
These resolves pauso no jdebatei

The Issues suffrage and the jj,da? ,

struction of jfcigarette Jjniight ;fthaytt :::

done so. Th union likewise enjoins
mother's metings ' opposes militax?
ism ' and preibnts generally ; a strong ;-

Niehoft walked. iBurns isingled
tight, Niehoff taking- - second. Chalm
ers forcedt Niehoff -- at! third, on a
bounder to i' Scott., , ; j

Boston Hoblitiel singled over sec- -

6hd base Lewi? i sacrificed. Whit- -

ted took Gardner long fly. ; Barry
flew out to Paskert. ,

i j Fifthj Inning.
PhiladelphiaStockinied out to

Lewis. I Bancroft; pled out to Hooper.

Bostolqady-- 1 singled to center.
Shore fanned. j s Hooper' flied out to
Paskert I; Scott-fle- w out to' Paskert.

Sixtts; Inning.
Philadfelphia-Cravat- h I flew out to

Speaker. Luderus singled I to Center.
bitted popped upt to-- Cady. Niehoff

fjied out to'Lew&.l ',Ut ,

j Boston Nlehoffj: threw! out Speaker.
$oblitzel singled'i to Ift. f Hoblitzel
sbored,' on Lew'islongi two-bagge- r.

4ardner filed - oufctP Paskert. Chainl-
ets (

threw outBary. One run. Score
rjow: Boston,' '2 ; Philadelphia, 0. ;'

Seventh Inning, j. .

PhiladelrjhiatSfcott! thrw nut
Burns. Chalmers - sot ' a Texas lea
guer, to left. Stotkt forced Chalmers.
Bancroft t Stdcfc1 was Qut atec-- ,

on Barry's overthrow to first:"-- -

Boston--Ca- dy fanned.-- ! Shore fan
ned. Stock; threw out Hooner

. Eighth Inning. ;

Philadelphia Bancroft; !flied to
Lpwis. .Paskert popped ' out to" Gard-
ner. .Cravath tripled ltd I center, the
ball bounding over Speaker's head.
Cayath scored on Luderus, third sin-
gle. ; tVhitted up. Dugfeyjran for Lu-d4ru- sJ

Dugey stole second. Shore
threw out Whitted at first.--On- e run. j

Sore now: Boston; 2; Philadelphia, !
Boston Stock threwiil ! out Scott.

Speaker bounced a hit off Stock's
shins. Speaker took third pn Hoblit- -

zel's line! drive, a jingle jto !l right.
Lewis walked. Gardner' upl A dou
ble play followed. , Gardner hit to
Chalmers, who forced Speaker at the
Plate. Burns got Gardner at first.

Ninth Inningr! i i

iPhilaflp.lnhin Nifthnff Ant! ClarAnar
td Hoblitzel. Burns popped out to
Spott. Byrne batting for Chalmers
isyrne mea put to Xiewis '

l r ; ;i i

GRAPES TO THE ,HOGS.
I! 1

Hons of 'Em Dried for Feed in Cali -
! fornia 1

Fresno,? Gal., "October 1 12j Grapes
br tens of thousands of toni3 are be-
ing dried li by growers in i the vicinity
of Fresno this season, to j be used as
hog feed. This method 1 of J utilizing
the wine grapes was determined,-o-n by
many groes after an announcement
last week by the California Wine As-
sociation that no grapes would be pur-
chased this jpear. I - ,

The grapes are dried' in jthe field
the same as

f
raisins. The growers plan

to store part of the output, hoping
that better prices' may be j obtained
later in the season. As to the; outcome
oi the experiment there ' is much un
certainty.

'1! j
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GAME IN PHILADELPHIA

; TOMORROW P

The fifth game of the iworld se--

44 ries. will be played inj Pbiladel--

phia tomorrow. iUnless .thp Phil-- 4
lies can jdapturei this game they 4 J

will lose all chance of : the cham-- 4r
4h pionship. j As. now stands, Boston j

nas won tnree games anaemia- - v
delphia one. The former, needs 4
one morel to t get the ,cha;npion-- 4
ship. '. .i I j 1 J 'jli : j

If Philadelphia wins tomorrow 4
the next I game will ; e played
Thursday in Boston i Should 4
that-.gaiin- be won by jthe lPhila--- 1

delphia team, the ! seventh and 4..
last game will be played,.; the 4
city getting the contest- - j being 4
decided! by a toss of thelcqinJ! It 4
takes four games ,to win jthe'

4 world series, but I the I f receipts 4
4 for players ended; with; today's 4

game, so is to assure no jockey- -
4 ing of the games. ? 4

4. 4, 4. 4V11'4'4 4-f- :f

Braves Field, Boston, October 12.
The world's championship is almost
within, the firm grasp of! the Boston
Americans. The Red Sox today trim
me;d "the Phillies tvjk to one.

Ernest Shore's fine pitching held
the Philadelphia batsmen; to one run
while opportune batting sent enoug'5
runs over for Boston to Win. Forty-one- -

thousand and; ninety-si- x people
witnessed the contest.

Lewis' fine fielding arjd Luderus'
batting featured

Tomorrow's game will be played in
Philadelphia, where Alexander will
be j sent back to try to stop the Sox

In today's game Boston made eight
hits and one error. Philadelphia
made seven hits arid played an error-
less game.

j Record-breakin- g Crowd.
.Although yesterday the crowd was

the!, largest that ever gathered for a
world series it was early evident that
today's throng would creak all pre-
vious records.

It; was a holiday in Boston and
three hours before jthe garbe the field
stands were jammed a'nd . a line of
fan a quarter of a mile long was . ou.t--

sid? the Ttoping jtoJ get the

v lW vanotheri-erfec- t day, with
notvaj cloud fleck in the isky and a
summer glow in th0 atmosphere. The
thousands of Boston fans came early
today to have a good time, j There are
all sorts of rooters' organizations
here and all were in evidence today.
Most of them brought bands and
there was a crash of music in the air
all the time. Occasionally the crash
became a clash, but the fans did not
mind the interference but applauded
all musical specialties with unstinted 1

enthusiasm. A Scottish bagpipe band
made a great hit, while a lone cornet-i- s

.in the far right field stand, offer-
ed periodic solos that were boisterous-
ly received. The fans knew they had
along time to wait for thej real show
and; amused themselves accordingly.

The Line-u- p. i

The following lin4-u- p for the game
wait announced: I

Philadelphia
Stock .... . . Third Base
Bancroft .. . . Short Stop
Paskert .. Center Field
Cravath .. Right Field
Luderus .. First Base
Whltted .. K Left Field
Niehoff . . i Second Base
Burins . . .

if
. Catcher

Chalmers .
i Pitcher

HI'.-- ' Boston.
Hooper . . . . . Right Field
Scott . .. . . Short Stop
Speaker . . . Center Field
Hoblitzel .. .. First Base
LevrisL'. . . . . . tieft Field
Garilher . . . . Third Base
Barfy . Second Base
Cady. .. . Catcher
Shoje . . .j. Pitcher

U;mpires: At plate, Evan$; on the
bases,! Higler; left field, O'Loughlin;
right field, Klem.

. ; Detailed Report of Game.
'; j. 1;- - First Inning.'

plrlladelphia Stock singled past
third and was out stretching his hit.
Baticrpft walked. Paskert i up. Ban

r

alsd fanned. Speaker walked. Hob-
litzel tip. Speaker out stealing.

'. jjf j Second Inning. .'' - ;

Philadelphia Luderus singles to
right. Whitted sacrificed,!: Niehoff

fed; tQ Cady
.

purns waiks
1 I i

Chalmers fanned
v Boston Hoblitzel fanned. Lewis
out) Chalmers to Luderus. L Gardner
filed j out to Paskert.

Third Inning.
Philadelphia Stock out j Gardner

to Hoblitzel. Bancroft walks. Paskert
fanned again. Cravath flied out to

.
?

Lewis.! y I

Bostons-Bar-ry walks. Cady got an
infield i hit, Chalmers slipping in field- -

Ing. jthe ball. Shore sacrificed. Barry
Jcoes 6n Hooper's infield hit. Scott
fouled i out to Whitted, Cady being
held at third. Speaker was out, Lu
deriis unassisted. One run.
' 'jui " Fourth inning. Imou
- Thi1adellthia Luderus flied to
Hoonfir Scott- - tossed, out wnmea.
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program for i coming J legislatures to -
r;v-?- :V

tpropagandaj In. the dis? ;

Congressmen - have f hot --V"

perfect
It urges aj

tricts whose!
been able to support; the: measuJes
jfiupyseu ueuu u tuo i tt.Liuuat . : yuu.. .... .

gressil Thesei,refeif to ! Congressmen

Washington, October! 12. Advices
to the jState Department today from
Amoassaaor Morgentnau, at onstan
tinoplej were to the effect that Ameri
can massacres in Asiatic Turkey have
been renewed with vigor since Bul
garia's 'entrance into the war as Tur
key 's any . j The Ambassador stated
that a majority of .the jArmenians in

- r r - Si .'ctfij'. rUf.:--.'- iiSfcw- - 'tai wairv i.?,Americans wno were -- spareoj-'are Tiow
gathered in the country between' the
Tigris and Euphrates rivers.

Representations made, by this gov-

ernment sometime ago j warned Tur-
key that further atrocites against
the Armenians would alienate Ameri

H!

Extraordinary Measures Taken
to Protect Voters inMu--

nicipal Election

T- -k wsvn iiiirirr!r' -H- Vli JVllUril
NOT PO THEIR DUTY

Supporters of Mayjwr Grace s
Opponent Intimate Such and
So Troops Are Placed oh the
Scene.

Charleston, S. C, October 12.
With four companies of the National
Guard ck Soutn Caroiina and three di--

visions of Naval militia held ill their
armories "ready to suppersede the lo
cal police in case of emergency arid
more than fiftw deputy j sheriffs held

for similai duty! Charleston
voters tbday are balloting in a Demo- -

cratlc primary for a mayor, four al
dermen and six school commission- -

ers. '
Certain supporters of Tristam T.

Hyde, opponent of John P. Grace fOr

nomination for mayor, were
said to! have urged sending troops,
one afi idavit, it Was' said,' even
intimating that the local police might
not tak4 - the proper steps to protect
the Hyde voters irom violence

ANOTHER NOTE
IN THE FRYE CASE

Washington, October 12. The Unit
ed States in a note dispatched to uer- -

many today, to be presented by Am
bassador, Gerrard in the
American ship, Charles P
that if iti is found necessary to destroy
American ships carrying psoiuie cou-traba- nd

j that the . passengers and

London. October 12. The new Bal -

kan campaign camcrto the fore more
prominently today with the announce-
ment

f
that Bulgarian ' troops had in-

vaded Serbia. , Thus far few. details
of this movement hare been receiyied

The speech .of former Premier Veni- -

ties is regarded in England k& favor-
able to the cause of the entente" pow-
ers. The declaration of the former
premier that It was no longer a quest-

ion of whether the Greeks ought to
make war but merely when she
should 'do sd met with the appoba-- f

tion of a majority of the chamber.
The former premier told the govern-
ment plainly that only so long as his
policy was followed would it receive f
his support.

Detailed information is lacking con-
cerning the progress of the Serbian
campaign. The Germans assert that
they are' advancing steadily south of
the Danube, although make no spe-
cial mention of the amount of ground
gained or points taken.

Unofficial dispatches from Nish
state that the Serbians have checked
the German advance at several points
on the Danube, in some cases throwi-
ng back the invaders across the river.
In other directions they are said to
have driven the Invaders out of the
Serbian villages, taken by first as-

sault .

On the eastern front the' Germans
are still hammering at the position
before Dvin3k, their latest effort be-

ing made to iorge the Dzina river, ten
miles above the city. -

Klsewhare the Russian forces are
attacking fiercely, particularly in East-
ern Galicia. Here they are reported
tq have won a considerable victory.

All accounts of military observers
testify to the accuracy and efficiency
of the Russian artillery, . which has
now demonstrated beyond doubt to
have 'recovered from the handicap
caused by the shortage of ammunit-
ion . i

The failure of the Germans to cap-
ture Dvinsk after a month's fighting
is characterized in England as evi-
dence of a remarkable regeneration
of 'he Russian forces.

General Izanoff has regained more
tli: i half of the ground evacuated af-
ter the lost of Lutsk.

A' tivity of the British submarines
in the Baltic is extending and it is, the
hope of the British to put an end to
th- passage of supplies to the Ger-
mans from the Sandinavian coun-
tries. '

i'! " lit events on both, the eastern
a''1 vestern fronts have brought an-oti- lt

wave of optimism in England
ri:ni!.i" to that occasioned two weeks
aP'" by the British and French victory
0!' 'he western battle front. In .view
of ''- - costly failure of the German at-ta,- 'k

against Loos, and the presence
of i . eiKh troops south of Souehez
Ui" outlook on the western front - is
mi. re favorable to the "entente Allies.

Fighting Continues.
Taris. October 12. Fighting con-"inifc- d

last night north of Souche?
and tiui heights of LaFolie, according
to itmmuncement this afternoon by
the French " -war office.:

Captures Serbian City. i
Ui riin rir. -- n mu. aion t

cv or Semendria, on the Danube,
st of Belgrade, .has been captured

,uy tiie Germans. ' r -
lw war office announced' today

as he turned om the main street to, gec fearry dropping the
go around to the back entrance of the ; DalPaskert fanned. Cravath struck
office two menf set upon him from tne; r j

,
rear, felling bim insensible by: a Wow: 4 fanned.

"

Scott
RESULTS OF THE WORCD'S

Pou and : Sm$L-- of iJloujrOijMicI:''
First,j': Mr, fou vwiif.i towii
and; attended the xrcises opening
the nfew coVnl house. .h ralon.iwjM
not 'aware of his pretfence t

The:' unlonl ;jbrgeflthe temnerncer
to support only, those iaembers, ofj $ep.
General Asseblypf TS fa
to the furthe:rl'OUtliwyf 1161:
the State, it Iwlll ' present a colossal
petition for such v a lawl as will pro--

hibit the possession, the 'delivery ''$p&:
the sale of liquors. ; It Is getting dbwx
to brass tackB," to prohibiten that wilt
prohibit the I prohibitionists and all '

the rest. . rj Mv'"'k
The ladies! are caustio upon ;i: the

(Continued on iPage jThree.) i;f
''
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SERlfe to DAte;
1 .. l.i

. ' Games
Losers. Won;

Metropolitan (A. A.) iL
St.! LOUIS' (A.1A.J .'J
unicago ixx.su.j uijxi
St.! Louis :t&A.ity-mX- ,

St. Louis ClAJZL
Brooklyn (A )7.W-.i-$&M-

Cleveland (N. L.).qi a:Up,---- 0 W
Baltimore (N. L.) ' '2---

J'i:

Baltimore (If. L.) .
Cleveland (ifrfLi.- -

.1 ii.!;' iiiBoston (N. L.) -'---

4

Pittsburgh (N.: L.)
Philadelphia (A L,j 1L -- 4- ;

Chicago (N.-L.- --

Detroit

i 1. .i-z- :

(A. L.)

Detroit (Ati) Li'l
i Chicago (N.1L.) ;4'.-- 4 t

York (M uyMmMWht
UNewisYOrKurpi L.)
Vhiladelphlal A.

1 I

4

Games
Year. Winners Won
1884 Providence (N. L.) - -- li'3
1885 Chicago (N. L.) --J i it 0
1886 , St. Louis (A. A.) 4

1887 . Detroit (N. L.) -- .no ..

1888 "New York (N. L.) . Ll-li-
io ,

1889 New York (N. L.) J 6 ;

1890 Louisville (N L.) J 3

1892 Boston (N. L.) .1 --- 6
1894 New . York (N. L.) L Lii 4
1895 Cleveland (N. L.)
1896 Baltimore (N. L.)
1897 Baltimore (N. L.)
1903 Boston (N. L.)
1905 New Yorl
1906 Chicago, (A. L.) J-- -
1907 Chicago (NL4 : 1

1908. Chicago (N. L.) --1
1909 Pittsburgh (N. L.) U J
1910' Philadelphia (A. L.)
1911 Philadelphia (A. L.)
1912' Boston (A. L.) d U-19-

13

if Philadelphia7 (A L.) J-l- -4

in the back of the head. He
conscious" for 45 minutes. When he
recovered he went to the postoffice

and notified the night clerk, wno went
to the scene andfdund the man Dags

and pouch slit open and packages of
letters scattered around. The regis

7f 7m 1

tered package was missing but
j

impossible to j tell if anything was
taken. - lj , IV'"--.-

"
i

The postoffice authorities have no
tified the government and efforts wiu
be made to work up .the case acting
in rrrn inn otinn with the local huthorl- -

ties. !j (' -

Seek Higher Passenger Fares n West
Virginia.

'1 -- '

Charleston, W. Va. October 12. --r

Hearing will be
i.

given
.
' today

. -
by

n
the

PiihHc Service Commission ; pn xuw

application of ) the
state" .to Increase" the passenger rates
from. 2 cents a1 mile, as fixed by law.

to 2 1-- 2 cents. ; .

24-4:iNew-
i

1914 Boston, (N.L.) a J4'4- -

- 4 ! H-- l )

crew be Removed to a safer place than
Ismail boats. - li 'i .

Subscribe, to, The. Evening; Dispatch.
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